The residence is operated by Beverley and Govinda and consist of one bedroom apartments sleeping 2 people, two bedroom apartments sleeping 4 people and three bedroom apartments sleeping 6 people. Every apartment is immaculately presented and maintained and guests can enjoy a fully fitted and equipped kitchen complete with washer dryer, as well as a roof terrace and balcony for certain apartments. With high speed wireless internet and cable television included, these apartments are perfect to relax in, as well as being ideally placed for exploring The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea and the surrounding areas such as the museums and Royal parks.

These apartments are serviced Monday-Saturday each week. The reception is manned 7 days per week so there is always somebody on hand to answer questions and help with advice.

Features include

* 24 Hour Reception
* Lift
* Daily Maid Service (Mon-Sat)
* Linens changed twice weekly
* Kitchen (fully fitted and equipped)
* Washer / Dryer
* In room safe
* Entertainment system - 60+ channels